Experimental manipulation of ovary activation and gene expression in honey bee (Apis mellifera) queens and workers: testing hypotheses of reproductive regulation.
A fundamental issue in sociobiology is to understand how social insect females regulate their individual reproduction to maximize colony and personal fitness. Although the social cues mediating reproductive output within castes of the honey bees (Apis mellifera) are understood at a basic level, the underlying gene regulatory networks are not. In this study, we investigate the expression of 25 genes whose function suggests a role in the gene networks that regulate ovary activation--a functional determinant of reproductive skew. To this end, we used CO2 narcosis to manipulate ovary activation in queens and workers, and then quantified concomitant changes in gene expression using quantitative polymerase chain reaction. Of the 25 genes studied, ten were differentially expressed between treated and control groups in at least one caste. Two of these genes, a ribosomal protein and a tyramine receptor, were differentially expressed between treatments and controls in both castes. We use the expression pattern of all differentially expressed genes to test hypotheses for the caste-specific regulation of ovary activation in honey bees.